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Prepared by Darryl M. Glover;
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Madam President, members of the Virginia Association of Soil and Water
Conservation District Board, please accept this Soil and Water Conservation Division
Report.
BMP Verification
The Department will compensate SWCDs in the Chesapeake Bay watershed for end
of lifespan agricultural BMP verification inspections they completed in both
(calendar) 2020 and 2021. Conservation District Coordinators will follow up with
applicable SWCDs. The Department has been able to extend the federal funding
awarded for the cover crop survey through March 2022, and has funding for the
next conservation tillage survey through June 2022. SWCDs in the Bay watershed
will be invited to participate and will be compensated for this work.
The Data Sharing Agreement with USDA – Natural Resources Conservation Service
(NRCS) is being piloted in Augusta County (Headwaters SWCD). USDA-funded
agricultural BMPs with expired lifespans in the Bay Model since 2015 are included in
this pilot project. A jointly written letter by NRCS and the Department was recently
mailed to over 40 operations, along with an NRCS authorization form. Farmers who
are willing to participate will complete and return these authorization forms to the
Department to be forwarded to NRCS. NRCS will then share the applicable BMP
information with the Department. For the pilot project, Department staff will
conduct the BMP verification inspections, accompanied by Headwaters SWCD staff.
The results of these inspections will be reported to NRCS. BMPs needing
maintenance will be offered a CCI cost share contract by the SWCD.
District Dam Remote Monitoring
Remote monitoring units allow District staff to monitor the water level at each
SWCD-owned dam via the Internet and receive text and email notification for high
water events. Eighteen units have been installed; an additional 60 units have been
recently procured. The recently procured units will be delivered to the Districts this
fall and installation will start in early spring 2022. Another 16 dams are targeted for
remote monitoring next year.
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WIP Task #14 – Coordination of State Agencies that Assist Farmers
Several state agencies, and the Association, which is also a signatory of the WIP Task
#14 Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) held their second meeting on September
14. This meeting was a cross-training meeting of affected agencies as called for by
Action Item #3 in the MOA. This group will soon begin drafting its annual report for
completion by late December.
Bay Bill Update
As called for by the Bay Bill, a new portable livestock stream exclusion fencing VACS
BMP practice specification, WP-2P, became available on July 1, 2021.
Mapping of perennial streams in Virginia’s Chesapeake Bay watershed, to determine
which streams will need to have livestock exclusion fencing, is ongoing and will be
available for use by SWCDs for next program year (July 2022).
The Direct Pay Nutrient Management initiative continues to make good progress in
targeted areas within the watershed.
Poultry Litter Storage Hubs
The Department’s Poultry Litter Transport Program has greatly expanded, from a
budget, in partnership with the Virginia Poultry Federation, of approximately
$80,000 per year to over $500,000 this fiscal year. In addition, the Department of
Environmental Quality is working to improve its ability to track the movement of
poultry litter. Nevertheless, the Chesapeake Bay Watershed Improvement Plan
(WIP) goal of exporting over 89,200 tons of litter from Rockingham, Page, and
Accomack counties annually by year 2025 will be extremely difficult to achieve
without additional strategies that will assist with this effort.
Therefore, the Department is working with the Virginia Department of Agriculture
and Consumer Services (VDACS) and a handful of potential prospects to pursue
establishment of poultry litter storage hubs outside of the Chesapeake Bay
watershed. If successful in this undertaking, these hubs will accumulate poultry litter
during periods of the year when litter should not be land applied and will
redistribute it to local farmers when needed. Doing this will also help to address the
shortage of available trucks for long haul when demand for litter is highest each
year.
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Agricultural BMP TAC
Subcommittees of the Agricultural BMP Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) have
resumed in-person meetings. Due to the progress the TAC has made over the past
few years, the number of new suggestions for consideration this year have been
limited. Three of the four subcommittees have completed their work for this TAC
cycle and it is anticipated that the other subcommittee will complete their work
prior to the full TAC meeting on October 21..
Soil Health Coalition Update
The Department has been active in the Virginia Soil Health Coalition to further
incorporate practices that will benefit soil health into agricultural water quality
programs. Staff participated and led various related meetings in both June and July,
2021. This included a July 15 meeting that discussed incorporating soil health
benefits into existing agricultural best management practice (BMP) cost share
practices and other practices that improve water quality. The Virginia Soil Health
Coalition quarterly meeting on July 26 discussed ways to better educate, promote
and measure soil health. Additional Coalition meetings involved developing a
grazing land BMP soil health bundle (August 19), and a cropland BMP bundle
(August 23). These meetings in August are building upon an existing Soil Health
Matrix that gives a general qualitative assessment of current cost share practices
that could also positively improve soil health and soil function. A number of
individuals at both the farm and Soil and Water Conservation District levels are also
involved in these conversations. The Soil Health BMP bundle approach being
developed will be similar to the “Whole Farm Approach” that is a pilot project in
Three Rivers SWCD, in that multiple BMPs can be incorporated together in one cost
share contract and have a synergistic effect on one another. The end goal of this
effort is provide recommendations to the Department and the Agricultural BMP
Technical Advisory Committee on how best to further incorporate and recognize soil
health practices into the Department’s agricultural water quality programs.
Resource Management Plans (RMPs)
The RMP annual report is available on the Department website. The reporting
period for this report has been transitioned to end on June 30, which is the end of
the state fiscal year. Consequently, the RMP report this year covers only 10 months
of activity versus the usual 12 months. A second year of Most Effective Basin grant
funding from the Chesapeake Bay Program has resulted in a bit more interest in
RMPs on Virginia’s Eastern Shore.
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SWCD Staff Training
The Department has continued to collaborate with the Association on several
training classes for SWCD staff including Conservation Selling Skills and QuickBooks.
Another round of DCR Conservation Planning Certification classes is underway, with
two key classes being offered in October. Field reviews of conservation plans
prepared by SWCD staff and other enrolled persons seeking DCR Conservation
Planning Certification are ongoing.
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
The Department looks forward to working with USDA – Natural Resources
Conservation Service on their Virginia Tribal Summit, date to be determined in 2022.
The Virginia State University Small Farm Outreach Program invited the Department
to speak at a DCR Informational Session on August 12. Participants, primarily in
southeast Virginia, received information about programs offered through the
Department’s Division of Soil and Water Conservation. Specific programs covered
were Nutrient Management, Poultry Litter Transport, the Virginia Agricultural Cost
Share (VACS), agricultural BMP tax credits, conservation planning and Resource
Management Plans. A schedule of activities for the outreach project will be
circulated to SWCDs within the project area. This outreach project will also include
the results of a survey in 2022 of farmers of color to determine what percentage of
the farmers have applied for and/or been approved for either federal or state
financial or technical assistance for agricultural best management practices over the
last few years.
Department Staff and Offices
Most Department staff remain on full-time telework status but come into our offices
periodically as needed. This will continue for the time being and be reevaluated on a
monthly basis.
The Department office in Christiansburg is moving in October to Radford. The
address and phone numbers will be posted on the Department website. John
Marshall SWCD and the Department’s Warrenton Office have combined offices into
a larger shared space at the same location.
The Department congratulates (Glenn) David Kindig, our Nutrient Management
Training Coordinator, who is retiring at the end of September after over 20 years at
the Department. This position will be advertised promptly. James Martin,
Conservation Data Specialist, relocated to the West Coast and then resigned in July.
The selection process for his successor is complete and an announcement will be
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made soon. The Department has also hired Rounchey Edmundson, Business
Manager for Soil and Water and Dam Safety/Floodplain Management and interviews
for a Grant Manager to succeed Leigh Estes, who also retired, will take place soon.
Finally, the first round of interviews for a new Soil and Water Conservation Division
Director have been completed.
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